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The Ha.phtorah, the weekly reading from the prophets

tells us of Samuel’s farewell address to the people following the 

appointment of Saul as King of Israel. Samuel resigned his office 

as Judge. In his speech, he said to the people, "I have served

“E Cyou from youth unto old age, and all the time h® had served as the

spiritual leader of the people tee” had never used h4s office for 

personal gain. He who can say I took an Ox from a man—who can 

say I took a donkey,- who can say I oppressed a man because of my
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position,-who can say I have ever taken a bribe from you. The prophet
Srf-J »d«\ < ■’ 1 • «1

/gelTS^Lsaic, no person 9®®* point a finger tee' him and say he had

abused his office as High Priest and judge of Israel.

This speech of the prophet applies to™——-—-—------ ——■ — >

TCaptain Sam, ’Piwky describes his relationship with his job and people 

of the city of Portland, his relationship with those he worked for 

and those he came into contact with in an official capacity, All 

can testify to /jis hoiies-ty andhigh standards . With his fellow

workers in the Pire Deprtrnent , he was loyal to them and they
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to him. In a job where confidence and reliability are essential, 

Captain Sam supplied both. •K
<££ 3a^ i"f$ JU Hu- t.jp vu-a .ASXKX&XXXWi&&X$feSg»&Si&M He never degraded his co-workers,

his friends or family. He had only love and respect for his family, 

Sam revered the memory of his mother and father. He spoke often 

about the love and respect for his Jewish heritage that they had 

had instilled in him &SX
, . kt

As •S>-i -- t*v-—wtt g+he inevitable end of all men drew
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drew near, he became clearly aware of relationship) with

the holy one, blessed be He, One day, when I saw him just

pgT> -W
before the end, he asked me T>Jp£j P/p , why is this

night different from all other nights of the year. This

question which Jewish boys and girls, men and women, have asked 

for thousands of years on the night of Passover, on the celebration
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Philip, Linda, Gloria and Nancy, you knew your father as only

children can. And your own many cherished memories of him. The

greatest honor and respect you can show for him is to live according

to the ways of the religion he loved and respected. May G-d comfort

you his children, grandchildren, his beloved sister Bertha and brothers

Philip and Saul with all the mourners of Zion.




